Datasheet
Hosted Desktop

Your desktop and applications anywhere,
anytime, with any device
Our Hosted Desktop serves you with a full Windows desktop
complete with all of your applications. Your Hosted Desktop is
centrally managed, accessed by private or public internet and
published directly to any access device, whether PC, laptop,
tablet or thin-client.
Each desktop service is uniquely configured to ensure it meets
your organisation’s applications and collaboration needs. All
Microsoft™ software licensing is included, and we also manage
the incorporation of any 3rd party applications.
Your desktop interacts with staff and peripheral devices in
exactly the same way as a traditional desktop and is
completely supported by us. You benefit from no additional
requirement for in-house or 3rd party IT support.
Access to your hosted services can be achieved via any internet
connection or via a private circuit, although the latter is
recommended. You no longer need to think about how to
effectively facilitate remote access, and all staff are working
from the same software versions, benefiting from the same
user experience.
Mother has an enormous internet connection into our
datacentres which are secured with enterprise Cisco ASA
firewall equipment. So wherever you are, as long as you have
access to the internet, you’ll have secure access to your
desktop and your corporate applications.
Every Hosted Desktop component is wrapped up into a
manageable monthly per-seat rental figure. Storage, backup,
software licences and support is included. This service is all
about simplicity and cost efficiency.

Any Device, Anywhere
Access your desktop from anywhere on any device - desktop,
laptop, tablet or thin client.

Low-Cost Monthly Rental
Hosted Desktop presents no capital expenditure. All associated
costs are wrapped up into a manageable monthly per-seat
rental figure and includes ongoing IT support.

Includes all Software licences
There is no need to purchase software licences. All of your
program licences are included in your monthly rental figure.

Upgrade Rights
The entitlement to upgrade to the latest software version
that’s right for your business (MS Office for example) is
included.

Thin Client
An optional access device which is virus immune, very secure
and low cost.

